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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
310 King Stroot, Honofnln, H. I.

8UU9C1U1TION RATKS.

Per Month, anywhore In tho Hn- -
wailnn Islands 8 76

Per Year. 8 00

'Per Year, postpaid to America, .

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Ycnr, postpaid, sihor Foreign

Countries 13 00

Paynblo Invnrlablr In Advnnco.
Telephone 2G0. P. O. Box 89.

A. Y. GEAR, Manager.

(mi J The Hit
of the ..

Season....
la made by
Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla. At this
season, when

v? XI warm and de-

bilitating days
arc- with us,
there is noth-
ing liko Ayer's

wSoa i M Sarsaparilla to
put new life
into tho slu-
ggish system.

F ni W It sweeps away
t h o dullness,
lack of app-
etite, languid-nes- s,

and pain,
as a broom
sweeps away
cobwebs. It
does not braco
up. It buildsill up. ItsbcncQt
is lasting. Do
you feci run
.down? TakeWl AYER'S

Sarsaparilla.
TOBPAKCD T

tH J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mml, U. I. A.

Ayer's 1'lllB, MllA but Effecttva.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents tor tho Kepublio of Hawaii.

Offer for sale Cases of the Finest

Moselwines and Hock
.... scon AB ....

Himmelreich.
Uerziger Herzlay, Etc.

ALSO

California Wines,
(Gundlach's) In Kegs and Cases.

Beach Fork Whisky,
From Brown Foreman & Co.,

Louisville, ami

A. B. 0. BEER from St. Louis,
in Quarts.

RAINIER BEER from Seattle,
in Pints.

Etc, Etc., Eto.

Von Holt Block, King Street.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOB HALE.

12 Obincso Granite Hitching Posts; $5
each.

1 Sosrey in fino order; price $200.
Uouse and Lot, 75x155 ft., on No. 71

Yaung street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , eto.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced;
dhco $2100.

TO LET.
Ilouito in Hobello Lnno; dlnliiR-room- ,

.kitchen, bathroom, enrriage 1iouh and
stables; la-- yard

William A. Henshall,

A-tfcorne-
y

at; Law
113 Kaaluaiauu Btrufet.

THE NEW BICYCLE TRACK

ni't:'i(i will TAKR PLCB
none Tim: in RKPlEnRKR.

Itrirrlllnii nT Onn of Clin.
Ilnkr New Kalerprlr-- lt Wll

Coat Six Tliowmnil Uttllnrt.

"Work is beiig vigorously pro-

secuted on tho new bicycle track
at Kewalo, and when a represent-
ative of this paper visited tho
sceno a day or two since some
twenty teams and forty men wero
founp busily employed. The con-

tractor for tho work is W. H.
Gummings, and ho promises to
have tho track so far advanced in
a couple of weeks that wheelmen
will be ablo to use it in training
for the coming races.

The track has been laid. out and
surveyed by W. A. Wall. It is
exactly one third of a milo in
length, not an inch more or less,
and is built on the latest modern
ideas. It is 25 feet in width ex-

cept on tho home stretch, where it
widens out to 40 feet to give
plenty of room for spurting. It
winds round Oyclomere lake,
from which it 18 separated by a
fence 2 feet high and 2 feet from
tho edge of the water. The dead
line, or whito tape stretched on
the inside of the course, will be
18 inches from this fence, so that
there will be little danger of
wheelmon taking headers into the
water unless through their own
carelessness. If they do they
will get wet but not be hurt. At
tbo turn on the baokstretoh tho
track will bo banked up to an
angle of 2 feet in 25, just enough
for drainage, whilo at the other
turn just before entering tbo home
stretch the angle will be 6 feet in
25. A slope of 25 per cent looks
steep bat it is really much less
than that on some of the tracks
in tho United States. The sur-
face of the track will bo oovered
with a natural cement taken from
the bottom of tho lake, in prefer-
ence to wood. Experienced
wheelmen claim that much
is lost in propelling rubber tires
over wood for tho renson that
thero is too cre.it friotion, tho
wood is hard and dry and thoro is
really nothing for the tire to hold
to. With the natural cement to
be used on the Kewalo track it is
ft und there is just enough mois
ture to cause a slight suction,
thereby allowing the rider to re-

tain all the powtr he puts forth.
This coinent is nothing but de
composed coral and it is thought
it will provo much superior oven
to tho manufactured commit of
which many Eastern tracks are
composed. The whole of the
track will bo surrounded by a
tight-boa- rd feace, 9 feet high.

The grand stand will be
150x80 feot on tho ground
plan and so constructed
that tho lowest tier of
seats will bo 6 feet above tho
lovel of the track. The seats will
bo so arranged that every porson
will havo a clear view of the whole
of thetraok. There will also be
a series of boxes for private
parties. The dimensions of the
grand ataud will allow of a seating
cupnoity of 800, but it will bo bo
constructed that it can bo length-
ened from either end should pat-
ronage warrant it.

The judges' Btand will bo oppo-
site the grand Btand but placed on
a level with the track so as not to
obstruot tho view. This will no
cessitato its being built out over
the lake. Ample provision will
bo made for the press, soparata
quarters undor tho grand stand
uud directly opposite the judges
being provided. The balance of
the space undor the grand stand
will bo utilizod for dressing rooms,
training quartors, shower balhu
and other conveniences. Thero
will also bo spaco appropriated
for those ivho purchaso conces-
sions for the Hiuo of cignrs, soda
water, etc., on tho grounds.

Conneotod with tho bioyclo track
will bu busobnll grounds of am

ple size. As a matter of fact they
are just 20 feet longer and 30 feet
narrower than the present League
grounds. It is expocted the League
will uao theso grounds whon their
presout 1 Ofiso expires and a separ-
ate grand staud will then be
erected.

Whilo thoro havo been several
projeots on foot among tho wheel
men in the Inst six months to build
such a track as this none of them
havo materialized, and Glias. S.
Desky finally got tired of waiting
and resolved to build it himself.
It is now so far advanced that
there can bo no going back on it,
and Mr. Desky assures tho Bul-
letin that everything in connec-
tion with it will bo finished by
Septomber ICth, by which timo an
outlay of over SGOOO will have
been made.

On or about that dato it is pro-
posed to open a bioyclo tourna-
ment, with roco meets every tow
days for four weeks. For this
purpose negotiations have already
beon entered into with a number
of crack Eastern and Ooast ridors
who are now doing tho California
circuits, several of whom havo
promised to come down and stay
a month. Night racing is one of
the new foatures which will bo
introduced during this tourna-
ment, for whioh purpose tho track
will be lit up with arc lights
placed about 100 feot apart.
Wight racing has proved very
popular wherever introduced and
is especially adapted to this
climate It also affords a chance
for many to participate whose
daily occupations would other-
wise prevent.

It should bo mentioned that the
main entranco will be close to
South and King streets and that
abundant provision has beon
made for carriages. Mr. Desky
has not yet decided whether he
will be his own manager or not
but it is likely some popular mem
ber of one of the oycling clubs
will be selected for that post.

MOUrOARY KKPOHI.

Vampnratlre Btoteuacat ef Death l

Honolalo Lt nib.
Agent Reynolds of the Board

of Health furnishes tho following
mortuary statistics for tho month
just past:

The total number of deaths in
Honolulu was 59, 32 being males
nnrl 9.0. famnlna. Of tlinan 3PWArn

TTniuniinna R P.hinoaB 7 .Tnnnnoun
1 Mritiali 9. Amnrimin ...nnil 3 nf-- - HHW.VWH W V

oiner nationalities, sixteen aiea
without medical attendance.

The causes of death weft':' Acci-
dent 1, ascites 1, bronchitis 5, beri
bori 1, convulsions 4, consumption
8, cerobritis 1, diphtheria 1, drown-
ed 1, debility 1, dropsy 1, diarrhoea
1, fever 2, fever typhoid 4, 'gang-ro- ne

1, hemorrhage 3, heart di-

sease 3, inanition 2, 'old age C,

paralysis 8, pauoreatitis 1, pneu-
monia 1, peritonitis l,trisimid l,uu- -

known 0.
Tho annual death rate per 1000

for the mouth was 23.00.
Compared with former yenrs

the death rate shows an increase,
duo probably to incroaso of popu-
lation, the figures being: 1893,
54; 1894, G2; 1895, 51; 189C, 48;
1897, 59.

BY POLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry hero confirms tlio s'ory com-lu- g

from Lima to the etfeet that tho
Statu Department ,has lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the relet of
tho mote of tho American bark "Uncle
John." He vib ashore on December
19 lost at Callbo, and was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Rai-

nier Beer." On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion Bnloon.

City Ourriugo Co.. J. S, And.
rudo, manager. It you want a

haok with good horso mid care-
ful driver ring up Telephone 118,
corner of 1'mt .uui Merchr.nt
atrents. Haok at all hours.

If you are intorested in tho sub-
ject of enlarged portraits, it would
ho worth your whilo to seo tho
samples at King Hi oh. at prices
ranging from U'0.00 to 810.00
fruinoH and all, Thoy can't bo beat.

GOOD WORDS FOR HAWAII

NTANLr.V iiiiiio.sk rn.i.i op
IIIN visii in hi:.

MIiiiI mi I'lictloli l.dltor riilnk l Our ,

4'llm ( .Ni.ll.ninl Hlli mill it
IIiiIIpIIii llrimrlrr.

I
There is hardly any place of

prominence in tho known world

that has not been visited by E.
Stanley Gibbons, the London
philatelist, who now spends most
of his time traveling about in
search of rare postage stamps for
the firm which bears his namo.

This is tho firm, by tho way, that
recently outbid all American
competitors for tho great Ayer
collection, paying therefor a lump
sum of .50,000. Fauoy a quarter
of a million dollars boing paid for
a single collection of postago
stamps. Some of tho stamps in
this collection ore now on the
market, and in the June number
of the Stanloy Gibbous Philatolio
Journal, two Hawaiian stamps of
the 1851 issue are offered for sale
at S350 for the 5 cont blue, circu
lar rod postmark, and 8450 for
tho 13 cent blue (Hawaiian Post-
age), fiue largo margins and red
blobby postmark. It is some
years since these two stamps havo
been offered for sale publicly and
tho figures above given may bo
taken as establishing tho present
standard of ther value.

mi.: ,l., r f. ftlt.lmi.u'Lllin UUlllUL'l "1 IUIi ili. uuuo
magazine also contains a full des-

cription of tho destruction of the
old monarchy and provisional
government stamps, roprinted
from tho Evening: Bulletin, to-

gether with a very interesting ac- -
count of his recent visit to the
IslaudBT-fro- which the following
paragraphs are extracted:

"Mention of the Hawaiian news-
paper, the Evening: Bulletin, re-

minds mo of au amusing expe-
rience I had with one of tho on-

lookers at the conflagration of
stamps. This gentleman, who was
introduced to mo on the occasion
in question, accompanied mo for
some distance on my way back to
tho hotel, and vory naturally tho
conversation turned to mutters
philatelic. Afterwards I fouud I
had boon talking to a roportor,
Connected with the before-me- n
tioned newspaper, for in its even-
ing edition appoared a column and
a' half, detailing the interview in
full. The heading was, as usual,
in tlio somewhat sensational Ame-
rican style. this
particular mom ber of the Press
on his retentive memory, fclf not a
note did ho take in my presenco,
and yet it seemed to me that very
little had escaped him.--

"There were tho usual particu-
lars of my appearance, modes of
business, and past experiences,
all of which havo nlrpady appear-
ed in tho pages of this Journal, so
that 1 will not troublo tne reader
with them. I must say, howoyer,
that I had no cause for complaint,
for takon as a whole the matter
was most complimentary. And
horo, perhaps, it may not be amisB
forme to acknowledge tne univer-
sal good fellowship and general
friendliness which philately suems
to oucender ninonu its devotees'.
Wherever 1 travel my connection
with Btamps brings pleasant ac-

quaintances; indeed, I may say
friends. Ono eays ho has collect-
ed for years in one of my albums;
another ia an old correspondent,
and so on, ad infinitum.

"To return to uonoiuiu, it was
with much regret we left this
charming place. Tho season at
the timo of our visit was what tho
Hawaiians themselves torm their
winter, but all 1 can say is that it
was only comparablo to what we

in EiifjliiP'l would call delightful
hot Biiinmor weather not too
warm, but thoroughly enjoyablo
for bathing in tho open bou, and
pleasant at night. Of courso tho
inevitable mosquitoes wore pre-

sent, and their peiietiiiliiiu attacks
aftor Hiiusut required a good deal
of equuiiimity of tomporto boar,

Tho American description of tho
climate is, as I have heard, that
people who corao to the islands
buy the climate and havo tho land
thrown in for nothing, tho soil
boing so fortilo that macaroni
sown in the ovening produces
waterpires the next morning.

"A pleasant finish to our stay
wns a picnic wo participated in at
an estate near Pearl Harbor. Tho
dinner was laid in true Hawaiian
fashion on a tahlo-clot- h of loaves.

tried the national dish of "I'oi,"
but cannot say I liked it, for.to,
my mind it respinbloo ruady-ma- du

bine starch in taste, color, and ed
consistency, morn than anything
elso J can think of. Mr. Oat. the
Postmaster-Gonor- al, paid mo a
farewell visit before leaving, and
he also came down ou his liioyolo
to sue us all off. We left ladon
with flower wreaths, uot only
around our necks, but also deco
rating our hats; and sorry enough
wero we to loivo this happy and
most hospitable inland."

WELL" FOB KXU4I.

Nix Finn Btrcnma of Water for Kolon
Plantation.

just completed boriug six 12-in- ch

wells for tho Kolas plantation,
of whioh Antono Crnpp is mana-

ger. The combined flow of water
from these wells is estimated at
one million gallons daily. Thoy
are each bored to a depth of 300
foet and in all of them the wat?r
rises 31 feot abovo sea level.
Pumping only lowors tho wator
about a foot in the tubes, which
is immediately regained when tho
pump is stopped. The fine fluff
of wator obtained from these wells
is ns good a tiling as a tvion-dy- ko

gold olnira, as it enables an
additional area of between ' GOO

and 700 acres to bo put into cul-
tivation.

ArrangoraonU wore also made
by the McCandless Bros, with
A. Dreier of Eloele plant ition yes-
terday to siuk an experimental
well at Hanapepe valloy. If wator
is struck a largo tract of sugar
land can bo utilizod.

AT TIIF. UPHHa HOUSE.

Anntlirr IMennlnc e by f h
Kittle rtimn Troupe.

Thero was a very fair audionce
nt tho Opora Houbo last night to

gioot tho second appearanco of

Miss Katio Putnam in the pre-ao- nt

soason.
Tho comedy of "Lena tho Mad-

cap" gavo Mias Putnam full scope
to display hor talents in tbo por-
trayal of youthful characters and
at times it was hard to inngino
that it wus not a young girl who
was on the stago. Her unties and
madcap propensities kept the co

iu a roar of laughter. Miss
Putnam was ably seconded in her
efforts to ploaso by H. B. Emery
as Commodoro Hailstorm and
J. U. Bums as tho negro servant,
who wero especially good in the
maskod ball scono. Tho other
characters wero made tho most
of by tho mombors of tho cotn--
nnv.

Tho bill for tomorrow night is
"Fanohon."

AtTliunma Square.

The program for the band con-

cert at Thomas squaro this oven-

ing by tho Govornmont band is
given below:
March Tlio Unncyronon.. ....Bojey
Overture La Uamo Blaucliu Bolclillin
Finale Tannliauarr ;, F,ner
KeiulnUceiice. ol Koualnl .fapillrey
Cornet Solo Sea Flower Holllmon

Mr. Charles Kreutcr.

IMataila War Hccollcctlon T'IV,
Walu Wandering Mlualn-- Klinlcr
Maicb-T- ho Myrtle ....Uerucr

Hawaii I'iiiioI.

Whon you havo a portrait on

largcd boo that you got your
money's worth. King Bros, havo
rod need prices to 85.00, ?(l.50,

7.50 and $10.00 for work that
thoy guarantee to bo flrstolaDS.

Thoy invito comparison.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

ONE VKAIt AT IIAU! LAIIOIt I'OK

JU'K mKK.

Forslgit Jury mi lllilnr.o (.nriifcllui;
t'nufl Drcrm rr 1'iiroclo.nre r

.iurlKR rlr.

Jack "Marr, jji't "Man" tin t'o- -

viously reported, Who wan convict
of burglary yesterday, wns pen-tence- d

by Judge Perry to be im-

prisoned at hard labor one year
and to pay S18.50 costB.

Iu the cuse of S. M. Kamakau
vs. Makaloho D. Kekona and ine,

action to quiot title,
Mr. Robertson for tho plaintiff
had a motion granted by Judgo
Perry to strike the answer from
the files, the Court allowing de-

fendants 48 hours to file a now
answer with affidavit of merito-
rious defense Defendants ap-
poared in port-on- .

Lee Chung and threo other
Chinese are on trial today before
Judge Carter by tho following
foreign jury, on an appeal from
conviction for maintaining a lot-
tery: A V Gear, O Hustsco Jr, A
F Gilfillan, M Phillips, H Q Dan-for- d,

J M Tracy, C 13 Gray, W H
Smith, 0 L Brown, Louis Singor,
KG R Wallace and T S Douglas.
Kinney & Ballon assisting prose-
cution. P. Noumann and J.T.
Do Bolt for defendants.

Judge Perry at chambers heard
the bill to foreclose a mortgage of
T. Kat Poo vs. Tong Ynn. Thoro
was no opposition, defendant in
his answer having admitted the
facts, and a docn-- was grunted.
A. S Hnrtwoll for complainant.

William Mutoh and Otto S.
Meyer, executors of tho will of
Robt. W. Meyer, have filod a bond
as such in $2S,000 with Henry
Holmos and George J. Campbell
as sureties.

I. C. :. Nraokar.

Tickets for tho Honolulu Criokot
Club's smo'or on Siturday
evening are going like smoke. Dr. ,

H. V. Murrny will prosido. Among
contributors will bo suoh popular
nmutour artists us Theo. Wolff on
tho zitlior, H. F. Wichman,
Ernest Ross and Chester Doyle,
"wif doir moufs," and J. F. Soott
is down for a reoiution, (Jus Mur-
phy, . character sketch, and Dr.
Sinclair, jugglery.

Tliat Oreai Om.
With Jus. G. Sponoer on the

bases, Hurry Whitney will bo
umpire bohind the bat, at tho
match botwoen U. S. Navy and
Honolulu Oldtimers on Monday.
Colors of tho naval nine will bo
orange and blue. Admiral Boards-lo- o

hrm kindly proffered the ser-
vices of the Philadelphia's band.
Society pooplo and tho public in
general nre invited to attend tho
ball game.

Awarded
Htgficst Honors World- - rtr.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Hilr.

PR;

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pnro (lrAiu Criuiin o( TurlM-- J'oJir.
Free from Ammonia, Alum or any ullior
mlulli'Miit. Ia all the grout IIotoN tlio
lcuillni: Ulntiit aud thi homim, Dr. l'rlixi a
Cream llaklut: l'uwdor hold IU Hiipriinwuy,

40 Years the Qtindard,

LEWIS & CO,
AUUNIH, llO.NOI.Ol.U, II, I,


